The dress code at St. Gabriel School reflects the social and Catholic values we
want to instill within our students: professionalism, modesty, respect for self and
others, attitude of excellence in performance and achievement and positive selfesteem. Parents are expected to assume responsibility for making sure our students
are dressed appropriately for school. The principal will make final decisions
regarding appropriateness of dress and grooming issues.
Uniform Code for Mass Days/Special Days:
Girls Dress Uniform:
K-2 Plaid Jumper, White Polo Shirt, Navy Knee Socks
3- 6 Plaid Skirt, White Polo Shirt, Navy Sweater Vest, Navy Knee Socks
Boys Dress Uniform:
Khaki (Tan) Pants (no stone color), White Polo Shirt, Navy Sweater Vest

Dress Code:
Pants

Khaki/stone or Navy blue pants. Corduroy pants are acceptable.
No skinny or stretch/ knit pants

Skirts

Khaki/stone or Navy blue (Polyester Cotton Twill Only)
Girls may wear shorts under skirts or jumpers as long as they are not visible when standing.
No stretch or knit pants.
Navy polo dress is acceptable.
Skirts, skorts, shorts and jumpers must be as long as fingertips when arms are
resting at the side.

Shirts

Polo (Long or Short Sleeve w/collar)
Solid White, Navy Blue, ONLY
Blouse (with regular or Peter Pan collar)
White ONLY
Oxford button down shirts
White
Turtlenecks
Solid White, Navy Blue ONLY

No sleeveless shirts
No T-Shirts.

No cleavage should be showing.
All shirts/blouses are to remain tucked into pants, skirts, shorts, capris and
skorts at all times.
Sweatshirts

Solid White, Navy blue sweatshirts must be worn over a collared shirt.

Sweaters/Sweater Vest
Solid White, Navy Blue ONLY
A collared shirt must be worn under any style sweater or sweater vest, with the collar showing.

Socks/ Tights

Solid White, Navy Blue
Socks must be worn above the ankle EVERYDAY. They must be visible at all times.
ANKLE Length socks.
NO-SHOW SOCKS are not allowed.
Nylons are acceptable
Tights may be worn in navy or white.
NO PATTERNS / LOGOS ON SOCKS, TIGHTS OR NYLONS.

Shoes

Shoes and sandals must have a strap or back. Tennis shoes are allowed.
All shoes must be tied tight throughout the day.
Shoes with WHEELS need to have the covers on at all times.
No Boots of any kind. Socks must be worn at all times.
No Croc sandals.

Hair Accessories White, Navy Blue, or Khaki
Earrings

Stud earrings ONLY -- NO dangling or hoop earrings. One earring per ear.

Boys may not wear earrings.
Belts

If worn should be school dress code colors, black or brown. No scarf, ribbon, or chain belts.

Hair

Must be clean, neat and combed. Haircut styles may not be distracting in any way.

Boys: Hair must be off the collar in the back and bangs should be cut above the
eyebrows. No Mohawks. Hair should be its natural color and well- groomed.
Girls: Hair must be pulled out of eyes and properly groomed so that it is not a distraction.
Hair should be its natural color.
NO Make-up for Grades K- 6
Shorts and Capris may be worn on Non- Mass days from the beginning of school until Oct. 15 and
then again after March 15 to the end of the school year.
Thursdays - Gym Day Only - students may wear nylon/ basketball pants and/or jogging pants outfit.
Blue jeans are acceptable. T-shirts (No sleeveless) will be acceptable on this day.
Outer jackets/coats may not be worn in the classroom.
Hats, sunglasses are not to be worn indoors.
NO Embroidered flowers, designs on pants, skorts, skirts, NO pin stripes. No ruffles, sequins, etc.
Some logo’s are being printed in the same color of the shirt, etc. NO LOGO’S are allowed on
clothes.
When students purchase St. Gabriel name brand clothing, in appropriate dress code colors (shirts,
sweatshirts, etc.) those items may be worn to school. These can be purchased through Schoolbelles.
A variety of stores offer these items such as J.C.Penney’s, Target, The Dollar Store, and Old Navy.
All official scouting uniforms or team uniforms are acceptable to wear on appropriate meeting days only.
Should a violation of the dress code occur, a call to the parent for appropriate clothing will be
required. The principal will make final decisions regarding the appropriateness of dress and grooming
issues.
Students are expected to attend school in clothing that is clean, neat, not tattered, ragged or torn. NO
frayed hem lines. Clothing that displays pictures, language or symbols that are vulgar, violent, sexual,
drug/alcohol related or in anyway offensive or disruptive to anyone at school is not acceptable school
attire.

